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Occurrence and Quality

Surface water occurs in the area as streams, many

small natural ponds, a few manmade ponds, and estuarine

bays- Streams are the main source of fresh water. The

area has an abundance of streams carrying great quantities

of water of excellent quality. Small reservoirs created by

dams are, at pres.ent, few in number. .However, much of

theterrainlends itself well to smallreservoirs, and a larger

number will probably be built as the economy of the area

expands. The bays along the coast cover over 200 squarb

miles and provide excellent facilities for boating, fishing,
swimming, and shipping.

Tides from the Gulf of Mexico push salt water into the

bays and intothe lower reaches of the rivers. The salt-water

front extends farther upstream during periods of low stream-
flow, and it extends even farther upstream during periods

when low streamflow coincides with seasonal high tides.
The chloride content and flow of Escambia River are shown

on figure 11. This illustration shows that a high chloride.

content can be expected at the Chemstrand nylon plant,
7 miles upstreamfromthe mouth, whenthe flow of Escambia
River is low.

The presence of salt in the lower reaches of rivers
limits the usefulness of the water for some purposes. It is
also a potential source of contaminant to the adjacent supply
of ground water.

The quality of the area's surface-water is exceedingly
good. Fresh water in the streams above tide effect is ex-

tremely low in mineral content, is soft, and has very little

color. The small streams originating in the area have a
maximum mineral content of about 50 ppm. The Escambia

River, entering the" area from Alabama, has a maximum
mineral content of about 100 ppm. Minerals most prevalent
inthe streams are silica, calcium, sodium, iron, bicarbonate
and chlorides. Except for color imparted ,to the water by
flood runoff, the smaller streams are almos't crystal clear.


